Get geared up to take on the **NEW** SAT!

Let’s Get Back to Basics.

**Tricycle Learning Company**

**CAMS Classes start**
February 4
5 classes for $165
($5 rebate for CAMS PTSO members!)

5 classes teach you proven techniques, giving you instant gains and great habits for the **NEW** SAT (starting March). This class is highly recommended for **Juniors**, but all students are welcome!

**Where:**
CAMS Campus (room TBD)

**When:**
THURSDAYS @ 4:00 pm

**What you get:**
- Official SAT Study Guide, with REAL practice tests.
- The TLC Handbook, your go-to guide to college.
- Dedicated expert advice.
- Magical Pencils.

- Please fill out the following information, enclose a check for $165.00 (payable to CAMS PTSO), and turn into the office (attn: PTSO Tricycle SAT Review) by **January 28, 2016**.

- For more information, please call Judy Daley at 310-357-0957.

**Student Name:** __________________________ **Grade:** ________

**Parent Name:** __________________________

**Phone #:** __________________________

**Email:** __________________________